
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Workshop 
Presenter 

Workshop 
Title 

Workshop Descrip�on Loca�on & Time 

University of 
Arizona 

 
Maya Salas 

Gender, CTE, & 
Nontradi�onal 
Career Success 

Why do some jobs employ more men 
(construc�on and engineering), while 
other jobs employ more women 
(nursing and early childhood 
educa�on)? This interac�ve 
presenta�on examines gender 
stereotypes and how they may limit 
student par�cipa�on in CTE or impact 
their career choice. Together, we'll 
explore the benefits of gender 
nontradi�onal careers while 
encouraging one another to think 
outside the box. 
 

Canyon I- 8:00 a.m.  

Awaking Minds 
 

Jose Oliver 

Enhancing Your 
Communica�ons 
Skills 
 

This workshop will allow the students 
to understand that we have different 
personality styles that affect the way 
we think and, thus the way we speak 
and act. 
 

Canyon III- 8:00 a.m.  

Founda�on of 
Economic 
Educa�on 

 
Armando Regil 

What You Need 
to Know About 
Money before 
20 
 

This program introduces students to 
important financial topics that will help 
them understand how to plan for their 
financial future, how to think about 
their studies now to make the most of 
that financial future, and how to 
choose a career. It also explores how 
every ac�on has a cost, explains why 
stocks have higher yields than bonds, 

Canyon I - 9:00 a.m.  

Workshop Schedule and Times    
Canyon Ballroom I & Canyon Ballroom III 

 



and helps students map out a financial 
strategy. 

Up to IT 
 

Zion Givens 

Am I Trippin'? 
Naviga�ng Teen 
Mental Health 
for Future 
Business 
Leaders 
 

In the dynamic world of business, 
mental well-being is a cornerstone of 
success. Join us for an engaging 
presenta�on catered to high school 
students with aspira�ons to lead in the 
business world, �tled "Am I Trippin'? 
Naviga�ng Teen Mental Health for 
Future Business Leaders."Led by Z, this 
session offers an insigh�ul explora�on 
into the intersec�on of mental health 
and professional growth. Through 
relatable stories and prac�cal 
guidance, Z addresses the unique 
challenges encountered by high school 
students on their journey to becoming 
future business leaders.Par�cipants 
will delve into open discussions and 
interac�ve ac�vi�es aimed at fostering 
resilience, promo�ng self-care 
prac�ces, and dismantling s�gmas 
surrounding mental health issues. 
From stress management techniques 
to building healthy coping 
mechanisms, this presenta�on equips 
students with essen�al tools to 
priori�ze their mental well-being while 
pursuing their entrepreneurial 
aspira�ons.Whether you dream of 
leading a Fortune 500 company, 
launching your own startup, or making 
an impact in any business field, this 
presenta�on empowers you to lay the 
groundwork for success by priori�zing 
your mental health. Join us for an 
enlightening session that inspires you 
to become not only successful business 
leaders but also advocates for mental 
wellness in your future endeavors. 
 

Canyon III - 9:00 a.m.  

Goodwill 
 

Stephanie 
Strephans 

Ace Your 
Interview 
 

Interview skills workshops help 
students understand and acquire 
knowing by doing. They’ll learn what is 
expected of them in professional 
se�ngs, how to navigate specific 
ques�ons, and be given the 

Canyon I- 10:00 a.m.  



opportunity to receive and provide 
feedback. 
 

ASU 
 

Kostas Voutsas 

Vampires at 
Work: Handling 
Drama and 
Conflict 
 

Unlock your poten�al! Explore how to 
handle conflict and difficult people. 
Learn concrete techniques for dealing 
with conflict and difficult people in the 
workplace. Some of the topics to be 
covered in this seminar include: 
 
• Handling chronic complainers, 
emo�onal exploders,  
and other difficult people 
• Resolving conflicts before they grow 
into major crises 
• Collabora�ng with different 
personali�es 

Canyon III -10:00 a.m.  

Founda�on for 
Economic 
Educa�on 

 
Armando Regil 

Future Ready: 
What to do a�er 
High School? 
 

Gear up for success with 'Future 
Ready,' a workshop cra�ed just for high 
school students like you! Explore the 
keys to nego�a�ng your future salary, 
decode the college transi�on game, 
ignite your entrepreneurial spark, and 
learn the art of crea�ng a standout 
resume. This workshop is your 
personal roadmap to naviga�ng high 
school with confidence and se�ng the 
stage for a bright future. Join 'Future 
Ready' to level up your skills, make 
high school memorable, and step into 
the next chapter of your journey with 
assurance! 
 

Canyon I 11:00 a.m.  

Goodwill 
 

Nicole Wnenta 

Cra�ing Your 
Professional 
Brand: Personal 
Branding and 
Elevator Speech 
Essen�als 
 

Unlock the secrets of personal 
branding and Elevator Speech impact. 
Explore fundamental ques�ons, 
popular social media tools, and cra� a 
compelling self-presenta�on to 
enhance your professional iden�ty. 
Join this workshop to empower your 
personal brand and confidently 
communicate your value in any se�ng. 

Canyon III -11:00 a.m.  

Magically 
Speaking 

 
Michael 

DeSchualit 

Put the Show 
Business in Your 
Business 
 

Listen to what I have to share about 
what I learned as a Las Vegas Headliner 
that can help you become successful in 
you personal and professional lives. 
From success to failure and back to 

Canyon I -12:30 p.m.  



success again. You'll be able to ask me 
any ques�ons about what it's like to 
star in a nightly show in the 
entertainment capital of the world.  
 

W.P. Carey 
School of 
Business 

 
John 

Thompson 

Road to W.P. 
Carey School of 
Business  
 

Students will learn about what W.P. 
Carey has to offer and the grade level 
pathway to ensure success in the 
business school. 
 

Canyon III -12:30 p.m.  

Magically 
Speaking 

 
Michael 

DeSchulit 

Percep�ons - "Is 
Success a Reality 
or Just Your 
Imagina�on???" 
 

A powerful and interac�ve 
demonstra�on that will show you just 
how powerful percep�ons can be 
when it comes to success. Come and 
see for yourself just how much 
percep�ons can shape your reality. 
 

Canyon I -1:30 p.m.  

Junior 
Achievement 

 
Jamie Josephs 

Intergalac�c 
Networking 
 

Join us as we uncover the secrets to 
building meaningful connec�ons, 
forging alliances, and achieving career 
excellence in a universe of endless 
possibili�es. 
 

Canyon III -1:30 p.m.  

Magically 
Speaking 

 
Mike DeShalit 

Self-Hypnosis 
for Self-
Improvement 

 

Learn how self-hypnosis can help you 
not only to de-stress your life, but also 
help you reach your personal and 
professional goals. Learn how to use 
some simple self-hypnosis techniques 
that will help you to relax and refocus.  

 

Canyon I - 2:30 p.m. 

AZ FBLA 
Collegiate 

 
Jerman 
Carrera 

Shark Tank Pitch 
Presenta�on  
 

Dive into the world of persuasive 
communica�on and entrepreneurial 
prowess with our Shark Tank 
Presenta�on Workshop! Tailored for 
aspiring business leaders, this 
workshop is your gateway to mastering 
the art of effec�ve presenta�ons, sales 
pitches, and communica�on strategies. 
Learn the secrets of cap�va�ng your 
audience, refining your value 
proposi�on, and delivering a 
compelling pitch that leaves a las�ng 
impression. 
 
As an added incen�ve, par�cipants will 

Canyon III - 2:30 p.m.  



have the chance to win exci�ng prizes 
while expanding their knowledge of 
the Arizona Future Business Leaders of 
America (FBLA) Collegiate chapter. Join 
us for an enriching experience that 
goes beyond tradi�onal workshops, 
providing prac�cal skills essen�al for 
success in the compe��ve business 
landscape. Dive in, pitch your ideas, 
and emerge ready to make a splash in 
the world of entrepreneurship! 

 


